
 

In this edition of Get Ready for LSE, we're sharing information about career 

development opportunities and highlighting the support LSE Careers can provide. 

 

 

Skills development 

We offer a range of support to help you develop the skills required to navigate your 
career journey. 

Our Sector Discovery programmes each showcase a selection of resources and 
events designed to help you explore your options in a particular sector. This includes 
opportunities to meet with employers and alumni working in the spaces you're 
interested in. 

You can also join us for skill-building sessions including: 

• CV, cover letter and application workshops 

• interview skills workshops 

• mock assessment centres 

• seminars on case studies and psychometric tests 

https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/careers
https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/careers/events/Sector-and-themed-events#:~:text=Our%20Sector%20Discovery%20programmes%20showcase,vary%20from%20programme%20to%20programme.
https://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Undergraduate/Offer-Holder
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y230XrPAecs


From education to employment 

We recognise that the transition from education to employment can feel a bit 
daunting. That's why, we also offer support with finding internships, and run various 
work-based learning programmes to prepare you for the workplace. 

Our virtual Skills Accelerator programme offers the opportunity to take part in a two-
week part-time team project with a partner employer, giving you valuable hands-on 
experience. 

We also run a Summer Internship Programme, where students can gain experience 
working with UK charities, SMEs, and start-ups for 4-6 weeks. 

Explore our website to uncover more exciting work-based opportunities offered by 
LSE Careers. 

 

Join us for our upcoming Destination 

LSE information session on "How can I 

develop my career plans while at LSE?" 

 

 

 

Did you know?                                                                

Our graduates earned approximately 13% more than their 
counterparts from other universities, with a median salary of 
£35,000 in 2020, compared to the average annual salary of non-
LSE graduates, which was £30,921 in 2020. 

 

Building your network 

At LSE there are lots of opportunities to connect with employers and LSE alumni 
during your university years. 

You can attend sector-specific careers fairs and 'Meet an alum' events, as well as 
build connections across LSE's global alumni community through our Ask an 
Alum platform. 
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https://info.lse.ac.uk/current-students/careers/events/meet-an-alum#:~:text=What%20is%20it%3F,sectors%20in%20small%20group%20sessions.
https://api-eu.targetx.com/email-interact-v2/redirect?id=MTEwMDAwNTMwIE5vbmUgMjM1MjMgVE1TXzAwMzRJMDAwMDJMV3pSelFBTA%3D%3D&link=https%3A%2F%2Flse.protopia.co%2F&tlink=aHR0cHM6Ly9sc2UucHJvdG9waWEuY28v&hid=fc7307fd70dd61b30b6e8f8e8d9400bff4d40d2c1d53fb26a7197360bb745dea&hlink=ca0b578f0a7ba38fc8c38e184df52a5d8cdce78da0019508cda8060d2b700757
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Jobs and opportunities 

LSE students get exclusive access to our CareerHub platform, which employers use 
to target and recruit LSE students and graduates. 

We also provide access to external vacancy boards that offer a range of part-time, 
full-time, internship and graduate opportunities to expand your job search. 
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